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abstraCt. this study investigated geographic variation in a suite of reproductive behavioral traits in Hyalinobatrachium 
fleischmanni across several sites in Mexico and ecuador. We made observations on the frequency of egg-mass brooding behavior 
and compared brooding encounter rates between wet and dry forest types. brooding encounter rates were significantly higher 
in the drier region, suggesting a potential relationship between paternal care and climatic conditions. We also compared calling 
and oviposition sites between geographic regions and tested for associations with the distributional range of the frog-eating bat, 
trachops cirrhosus. in regions where H. fleischmanni and t. cirrhosus co-occur, both calling males and egg masses were more 
frequently found on ‘less exposed’ lower surfaces of leaves, where risk of attack from aerial predators may be reduced. We also 
provide novel information on brooding behavior and clutch guarding, and discuss the implications of our results in the framework 
of existing information on the reproductive biology of this species.

KeyWorDs. parental care; geographic variation; behavioral plasticity; reproductive behavior; amphibia; centrolenidae; 
Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni; trachops cirrhosus.

intrOductiOn

throughout the humid neotropics from southern 
Mexico to northwestern ecuador, Hyalinobatrachi‑
um fleischmanni (boettger, 1893) is a commonly-en-
countered arboreal anuran in many riparian habitats 
(Mcdiarmid, 1983; villa, 1984; hayes, 1991; sav-
age, 2002). like other species of centrolenid frogs, 
H. fleischmanni frequents stream-side vegetation 
during their reproductive season, where territorial 
males can be observed calling for mates and caring 
for eggs deposited on leaves above streams (Mcdi-
armid and alder, 1974; clark, 1981; Jacobson, 1983; 
hayes, 1991). this species is noted for occurring in 
high densities during reproductive periods, reaching 
1 male territory per 1-2 m of stream-side habitat in 
central america (Greer and Wells, 1980; villa, 1984; 
Jacobson, 1985; hayes, 1991; pounds et al., 1997). 
these high densities, along with easily-observable 
reproductive behaviors, have led to several studies 
on the reproductive ecology of this species (see vil-
la, 1977, 1978, 1984, Greer and Wells, 1980; clark, 
1981; Wells and schwartz, 1982; Jacobson, 1983, 
1985; hayes, 1991).

parental care behavior is an interesting aspect of the 
centrolenid reproductive biology. in H. fleischmanni 

parental care in the form of egg-mass brooding be-
havior predominantly functions to hydrate embryos 
exposed to moisture-limited conditions of arboreal 
microhabitat (hayes, 1991). this behavior appears to 
be stimulated by temporal weather patterns, with a 
noted increase of care on dry evenings (hayes, 1991; 
in H. valerioi see vockenhuber et al., 2009). consid-
ering that parental care in this species should theoreti-
cally serve to maintain optimal conditions for devel-
oping embryos in a variable environment, it seems 
logical that the frequency of care would respond to 
environmental heterogeneity on a larger geographic 
scale. however, there is currently little information 
on this topic. another interesting feature of this spe-
cies’ reproductive biology, as well as other species of 
Hyalinobatrachium, is the use of the undersides of 
leaves for calling and oviposition sites. as these loca-
tions may be low quality for sound propagation and 
embryonic survivorship (Wells and schwartz, 1982; 
hayes, 1991), it has been suggested that males may 
select such sites to avoid potential predation (Greer 
and Wells, 1980; Wells and schwartz. 1982; Wells, 
2007).

herein we examine geographic variation of both 
parental care and site-use, considering environ-
mental and predator-prey interactions. the unique 
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biogeography of montane southern Mexico, along 
with the distinct semi-isolated ranges of the study 
species, provides an interesting situation to compare 
behavior between adjacent sites that vary greatly in 
ecology. We analyzed data from several indepen-
dent investigations in southern Mexico to compare: 
(1) brooding encounter rates between wet and dry 
forest types, and (2) calling and oviposition site use 
between populations outside and within the distribu-
tional range of the frog-eating bat, trachops cirrho‑
sus. We provide supporting observational data from 
additional sites in ecuador, and contribute novel in-
formation on parental care function in this species. 
the extensive distributional range of H. fleischmanni 
has led many authors to suggest that it likely repre-
sents multiple species (Goin, 1964; starrett and sav-
age, 1973; Kubicki, 2007), a hypothesis which has 

received some support in recent phylogenetic studies 
(Guayasamin et al., 2008; castroviejo-fisher et al., 
2009). although our observations of variation may be 
attributed to multiple species, we use this opportunity 
to speculate on possible relationships of evolutionary 
interest.

Material and MethOds

fieldwork was carried out independently by each 
author in their region of study. all observations were 
made during visual encounter surveys (ves) along 
riverine transects (heyer et al., 1994) in several re-
gions of Mexico and ecuador. depending on the in-
vestigator, objectives varied from site to site: rene 
Murrieta-Galindo (rM) compared herpetofaunal 

Figure 1. Map of the known range of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni, showing our study sites, and mean annual precipitation, which 
emphasize differences in forest type. Mean annual precipitation values were extracted from WOrldcliM 1.4 database (hijmans et al., 
2005; www.worldclim.org) and used to make the mean annual precipitation layer. the red polygons join known localities, based on 
specimens in collection, and indicate this species extent of occurrence (shapefiles downloaded from iucn, 2009; www.iucnredlist.org). 
black dots denote our sample localities that occur in: region 1 of Mexico (1) Xico, (2) and (3) huatusco, (4) cuautlapan, (5) vista hermosa, 
and (6) chajul; region 2 of Mexico (7) candelaria, (8) san Gabriel Mixtepec, and (9) arroyo camaron; and in ecuador (10) rio Mompiche, 
(11) rio bogotá, and (12) hacienda la Joya.
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assemblages between undisturbed and altered forests 
(coffee plantations) at three sites in central veracruz, 
Mexico (fig. 1, localities 1-3), during June and July 
2005, 2006, and 2008; Jesse delia (Jd) and Jona-
than Whitney (JW) investigated the occurrence and 
natural history of montane stream-breeding frogs in 
veracruz and Oaxaca, Mexico (fig. 1, localities 4, 5, 
and 7), during June and July 2007; in July and august 
2009, Jd was investigating the behavioral ecology of 
this species at two streams near san Gabriel Mixte-
pec, Oaxaca, and chajul, chiapas, Mexico (fig. 1, 
localities 6, 8, and 9); and diego f. cisneros-heredia 
(dc) observed the species at three sites in western 
ecuador (fig. 1, localities 10-12), some of which he 
has visited since 1998. Geographic coordinates were 
obtained using Gps devices. sites were classified ac-
cording to criteria defined by holdridge (1967) using 
bioclim data from WOrldcliM 1.4 database (hi-
jmans et al., 2005) extracted from Gps points in an 
arc Gis environment, along with other published 
information (stuart, 1966; caldwell, 1974; breed-
love, 1981; Janzen, 1983; lips et al., 2004).

in southern Mexico, this species occurs in distinct 
semi-isolated ranges that correspond exclusively with 
the Gulf or pacific slopes and lowlands of southern 
Mexico’s principle mountain ranges. these distinct 
ranges are separated from each other by arid interior 

valleys and mountain ranges. all analyses consider 
this distributional pattern and we group study sites 
accordingly into two distinct regions in southern 
Mexico: 6 sites in region 1, which occurs along the 
Gulf lowlands, slopes of the northern escarpment of 
Oaxaca and chiapas, and the sierra Madre Oriental 
of veracruz (fig. 1, tab. 1, localities 1-6). sites in 
this region are primarily mildly seasonal broadleaf 
evergreen forests classified as tropical Moist (tMf), 
premontane Wet (pWf), and lower Montane Wet 
forest (lWf) (stuart, 1966; caldwell, 1974; breed-
love, 1981). region 2 includes three sites along the 
pacific slopes of the sierra Madre del sur of Oaxaca 
(fig. 1, tab. 1, localities 7-9). in this region, the for-
est is comparatively drier, strongly seasonal, 30% de-
ciduous, and classified as premontane Moist forest 
(pMf) (stuart, 1966; caldwell, 1974). the region 1 
sites occur within the distributional range of a frog-
specialist bat, trachops cirrhosus; whereas region 2 
sites fall outside of its range, which terminates east/
southeast of region 2 at the isthmus de tehuantepec 
(emmons, 1997; Medellín et al., 2008).

to develop preliminary insights on care intensity 
we recorded brooding encounter rates as the number 
of males encountered brooding along a transect. in 
each region, we calculated brooding encounter rates 
(no. of males found brooding / no. of males with 

table 1. a list of study sites of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni and corresponding regions, with Gps coordinates, mean annual 
precipitation (extracted from the WOrldcliM 1.4 database), and forest-type classification (according to holdridge, 1967).

site Geographic coordinates annual precipitation forest type

Mexico 
region 1

1. Xico, sierra Madre Oriental, veracruz 19°25’22”n, 97°00’35”W; 
1300 m 1901 mm lWf

2 and 3. huatusco, sierra Madre Oriental, veracruz 19°13’02”n, 96°58’18”W; 
1300 m 2004 mm lWf

4. cuautlalpan, sierra Madre Oriental, veracruz 18°52’22”n, 97°01’23”W; 
1100 m 2281 mm lWf

5. vista hermosa, sierra de Juarez, Oaxaca 17°43’63”n, 96°19’57”W; 
700 m 3535 mm pWf

6. chajul, reserva de la biosfera lacantun, chiapas 16°07’00”n, 90°55’00”W; 
548 m 3080 mm tMf

Mexico 
region 2

7. candelaria loxica, sierra de Miahuatlan, Oaxaca 15°55’30”n, 96°28’50”W; 
450 m 1291 mm pMf

8. san Gabriel Mixtepec, sierra de Miahuatlan, Oaxaca 16°05’10”n, 97°04’46”W; 
685 m 1435 mm pMf

9. arroyo camaron, sierra de Miahuatlan, Oaxaca 16°02’16”n, 97°04’00”W; 
554 m 1482 mm pMf

ecuador

10. rio Mompiche, esmeraldas 00°30’20”n, 80°01’22”W; 
25 m 2010 mm tMf

11. rio bogota, esmeraldas 01°03’n, 78°37’W; 
300 m 3222 mm tMf

12. hacienda la Joya, pichincha 00°05’n, 78°59’W; 
70-800 m 3047 mm tMf
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calling sites observed) and compared them between 
regions using a chi-square test of independence. to 
examine microhabitat use we recorded the location 
of egg deposition and calling sites, as on the upper 
or lower leaf surfaces, along transects. any calling or 
oviposition sites on vertical surfaces where excluded 
from analyses. We used a chi-square test of indepen-
dence to examine differences in the ratio of leaf sur-
face use (lower: upper) for both oviposition and call-
ing site locations between region 1 and region 2 study 
sites. due to inconsistencies in personal objectives, 
we lack data for some parameters (specifically calling 
site location and brooding encounter rates) at certain 
sites. considering that behavioral observations were 
opportunistic and infrequent, we present descriptive 
data on particular observations.

results

egg Mass tending behavior

in Mexico we observed differences in encounter 
rates of brooding males between wet sites in region 1 
(1.4-1.6) and dry sites in region 2 (1.7-1.8). in region 
1, we observed a total of 36 males with calling sites 
(= territorial), of which only two were found brood-
ing eggs. in region 2, we observed a total of 34 ter-
ritorial males, of which 12 were found brooding eggs 
(table 2). brooding encounter rates in the drier region 
2 (35.3%) were significantly higher than in region 1 
(5.6%; χ2 = 9.67; df = 1; n = 70; p = 0.002).

though comparative data are lacking, in ecuador 
we observed a similar pattern. at Mompiche, the dri-
est of our ecuadorian sites, we occasionally monitored 
three egg masses over a period of two weeks. during 
this time, males were consistently encountered next to 
eggs throughout the course of the evening (observa-
tions terminated at 01:00) and on successive nights. 
in comparison, at rio bogotá, the wettest ecuadorian 
site, we monitored two egg masses for one week in au-
gust 2000, four egg masses during eight days in Janu-
ary 2002, and two egg masses over two weeks in Janu-
ary 2004, and only occasionally found caring males 
(neither throughout the night nor on successive nights).

in addition to increased encounter rates of brood-
ing males, in san Gabriel Mixtepec (region 2) we 
also noted a marked increase in parental care inten-
sity. during the nights of June 16 and 17, 2009, we 
observed four males returning to brood eggs multiple 
times in a single evening. these males brooded a given 
egg mass three to five times during the same night. in 

between brooding bouts males were observed moving 
through the vegetation, and appeared to be searching 
for wet spots on leaves. Once a wet spot was located, 
males would assume an adpressed position with their 
arms and legs slightly spread and their entire ventral 
surface pressed against the leaf. in several cases it 
was evident that males were absorbing moisture, as 
we could observe a noticeable decrease in the surface 
area of the wet spot. Males were then seen return-
ing to the egg mass and again performing brooding 
behavior. this pattern was observed for males tend-
ing several egg masses, thus the vast majority of the 
evening was spent brooding, locating and absorbing 
moisture, and again returning to brood eggs.

calling sites

We observed a total of 61 calling males among 
five sites in southern Mexico (region 1: n = 40; re-
gion 2: n = 21). Within region 1 (1.1-1.3, 1.6), calling 
males were encountered using the lower surface of 
leaves (77.5%; 31/40) more frequently than the up-
per surface (22.5%; 9/40); and this difference was 
found to be highly significant (χ2 = 11.03; df = 1; 
n = 40; p < 0.001). in region 2 (1.8-1.9), males called 
from both sides of leaves with more or less equal fre-
quency: 52.4% (11/21) on lower surfaces and 47.6% 
(10/21) on upper surfaces (χ2 = 0.00; df = 1; n = 21; 
p = 1.0). between regions, the ratio of calling sites on 
the upper leaf surface to lower leaf surface are sig-
nificantly higher in region 2 (χ2 = 4.05; df = 1; n = 61; 
p = 0.044). this indicates that calling behavior in 
H. fleischmanni is altered in different geographic re-
gions (fig. 2). in addition, we noted temporal varia-
tion of calling site use at rio bogotá in ecuador. 
at dusk, multiple male H. fleischmanni at this site 
were encountered calling from the upper surfaces of 
leaves, however, shortly after dark they retreated to 
the undersides and continued calling.

egg Mass locations

We observed a total of 88 egg masses among all of 
our sites in southern Mexico (region 1: n = 48; region 
2: n = 40). We compared oviposition site use (upper 
vs. lower surface of leaves) between both regions 
(fig. 3). in region 1, egg masses were almost exclu-
sively located on the lower surfaces of leaves (97.9%; 
47/48), with only one egg mass (2.1%; 1/48) located 
on the upper surface of a leaf. On the pacific slope 
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(region 2), oviposition sites were also more frequently 
located on the lower sides of leaves (77.5%; 31/40), 
however upper sides were used more often than in re-
gion 1 (22.5% vs. 2.1%). differences in the frequency 
of upper leaf surface use were significantly higher in 
region 2 (χ2 = 9.84; df = 1; n = 88; p < 0.002).

egg Mass defense behavior

at Mompiche, two males were observed defend-
ing their eggs from predatory insects during nighttime 
surveys: a katydid and a predatory wasp. the first 
male was brooding an egg mass, while the second 
male was next to the eggs on the same leaf. during 

each encounter, when the insect predators came into 
contact with the jelly of the eggs, the male kicked the 
intruder with his hind legs knocking the insect off of 
the leaf. the egg mass attacked by the katydid was 
observed on subsequent days in a healthy state. how-
ever, the eggs attacked by the wasp were predated the 
following day, presumably by a wasp since the egg 
jellies were intact and only the developing embryos 
had been pulled out (see Mcdiarmid, 1978).

discussiOn

egg-attendance behavior has been reported in nu-
merous species from several centrolenid genera (i.e., 

Figure 2. comparisons of calling sites (upper vs. lower surfaces 
of leaves) of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni observed in two 
regions of Mexico. data are presented as the percentage of males 
observed calling on upper versus lower surfaces of leaves in each 
region. region 1 (n = 40) includes chajul, huatusco, and Xico, 
and is within the range of the frog-eating bat trachops cirrhosus 
in tMf/lWf; region 2 (n = 21) includes san Gabriel Mixtepec 
and arroyo camarón on the pacific slope of Oaxaca in pMf and 
is outside the range of t. cirrhosus.

Figure 3. comparisons of oviposition sites (upper vs. lower leaf 
surface) of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni egg masses observed 
in two regions of Mexico. data are presented as the percentage of 
total egg masses observed per region. region 1 (n = 48) includes 6 
sites from the Gulf slopes of chiapas, Oaxaca, and veracruz (see 
fig. 1, localities 1-6), and is within the range of the frog-eating 
bat, trachops cirrhosus, in tMf/pWf/lWf; region 2 (n = 40) 
includes 3 sites from the pacific slope of Oaxaca (see fig. 1, 
localities 7-9) and is outside the range of t. cirrhosus in pMf.

table 2. encounter rates of egg mass brooding behavior of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni at various sites throughout two regions of 
southern Mexico. encounter rates are described as proportion of all males observed that were found brooding egg masses.

region site total number of male 
territories observed

number of males encountered 
brooding brooding encounter rate

1 vista hermosa 7 1 14.3%
1 cuautlapan 23 1 4.3%
1 chajul 6 0 0.0%
2 candelaria 10 3 30.0%
2 san Gabriel 24 9 37.5%

tOtals region 1 36 2 5.6%
region 2 34 12 35.3%

Means region 1 12.0 ± 9.5 0.67 ± 0.58 6.2% ± 7.3%
(± sd) region 2 17.0 ± 9.9 6.0 ± 4.2 33.8% ± 5.3%

delia, J. et al.  5



centrolene, ikakogi, and members of the hyalinoba-
trachinae), yet there is little published information 
confirming the benefit of this behavior to offspring 
survivorship. in some cases, it is possible that the 
presence of attending males may be nothing more 
than site fidelity, resulting from male occupancy of 
high-quality calling/oviposition sites. however, in 
other cases egg mass tending behavior has been di-
rectly examined, and is thought to serve two primary 
functions: (1) guarding behavior or active defense by 
the parent against possible egg-predators (fig. 4d), 
and/or (2) egg-brooding behavior to hydrate eggs and 
alleviate desiccation-related mortality (fig. 6).

to date, evidence demonstrating the beneficial 
function of parental care in this family exists for just 
three species (Mcdiarmid, 1978; Jacobson, 1985; 
hayes, 1991; vockenhuber et al., 2008, 2009), with 
only two investigations utilizing a rigorous experi-
mental approach (hayes, 1991; vockenhuber et al., 
2009). Mcdiarmid (1978) attributed higher offspring 
survivorship in Hyalinobatrachium valerioi com-
pared to H. colymbiphyllum to increased tending be-
havior in the former, in which males spend 24 hrs next 
to egg masses compared to only nocturnal attendance 
in H. colymbiphyllum. though experimental evidence 

was lacking, he speculated that guarding had a spe-
cific anti-predator function, because diurnal predators 
accounted for the higher rates of embryonic mortality 
in H. colymbiphyllum. through comparing embryon-
ic survivorship in a male removal experiment, vock-
enhuber et al. (2009) addressed parental care function 
in H. valerioi, finding that guarding behavior enhanc-
es embryonic survivorship. their results support Mc-
diarmid (1978), as they found a significantly higher 
mortality rate in egg masses where the guarding male 
was removed and noted that arthropod predation ac-
counted for the majority of mortality in this treatment. 
active defense against embryonic predators has been 
reported in H. colymbiphyllum (drake and ranves-
tel, 2005), H. valerioi (vockenhuber et al., 2008), and 
H. fleischmanni (this work), thus guarding behavior 
appears widespread within the hyalinobatrachinae.

egg-brooding behavior in Hyalinobatrachium has 
been studied by hayes (1991) in H. fleischmanni and 
by vockenhuber et al. (2008, 2009) in H. valerioi. 
hayes (1991) implemented an experimental approach 
and clearly demonstrated that ventral-contact-brood-
ing behavior functions primarily in the hydration of 
the egg masses to limit desiccation-related embry-
onic mortality. brooding behavior in H. valerioi also 

Figure 4. examples of calling and oviposition sites of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni: upper (a and b) and lower (c and d) leaf surfaces 
from candelaria (b) in 2007 and san Gabriel (a, c, and d) in 2009. red arrow in (b) indicates the location of a second egg mass attached 
to the upper surface of a leaf just above a male calling while brooding. the male in (d) was often seen calling next to his egg throughout 
development, which may provide some guarding function.

reproductive behavior of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni6



appears to provide a hydrating function as embryon-
ic-desiccation related mortalities were only observed 
in egg masses where the caring male was removed 
(vockenhuber et al., 2009).

in H. fleischmanni, males brood eggs immediately 
following oviposition (fig. 7c) and during occasion-
al nocturnal bouts throughout development (clark, 
1981; Jacobson, 1983, 1985; hayes, 1991). hayes 
(1991) concluded that this behavior is an infrequent 
form of parental care, with males brooding eggs only 
12-20% of the nights throughout development. this 
degree of care appears intermediate in comparison to 
those species that, throughout embryonic develop-
ment, guard eggs for up to 24 hours a day and perform 
brooding behavior (e.g., H. valerioi). though guard-
ing behavior does not seem as intense in H. fleis‑
chmanni, periods marked with frequent bouts of 
brooding are certainly energy demanding with males 
searching for and providing offspring with an impor-
tant resource that maintains the embryonic environ-
ment. We observed males returning to brood the same 

egg masses up to 5 times in a single evening. between 
brooding bouts males where seen searching for and 
absorbing moisture, then returning to again brood 
the egg mass. this pattern was observed in multiple 
males, each of which was tending several egg masses. 
in these instances, males were spending the majority 
of the evening caring for offspring.

it is difficult to determine a relative degree of pa-
rental care without considering environmental rela-
tionships. as egg mass brooding appears to alleviate 
the risk of embryo desiccation, climatic differences 
between sites should affect the frequency of brooding 
behavior. hayes (1991) demonstrated that weather 
can influence brooding activity, with a significant in-
crease in brooding on drier and/or windier nights and 
during drier intervals. in addition, vockenhuber et al. 
(2008) observed a higher rate of brooding behavior in 
H. valerioi during drier evenings. Our observations 
on variation of brooding-frequency in H. fleischman‑
ni support hayes (1991), and suggest a geographic 
pattern that could potentially be related to climatic 

Figure 5. Male-male combat behavior in Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni from san Gabriel in 2009, where males appeared to try and pin 
(a) and/or remove (b and c) the other male from the leaf. note venter-to-venter combat in (c), which started with both males dangling 
upside down while holding vegetation with their hind limbs (see bolivar et al., 1999; Guayasamin and barrio-amoros, 2005) and lasting 
for ca. 20 min till one frog was knocked from the leaf.

delia, J. et al.  7



regimes. Our preliminary results suggest increased 
brooding behavior in populations from compara-
tively drier forest types. however, our interpretations 

are limited to brief sample periods that did not con-
sider current weather conditions nor the intense male-
monitoring needed to determine if and when eggs are 

Figure 7. examples of reproductive behavior in Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni from san Gabriel in 2009: Male-female interactions (a), 
where females appear to “inspect” male territories (see Greer and Wells, 1980). a pair in amplexus (b), this male successfully attracted a 
female while brooding an egg mass, during which time the female initiated amplexus, removing the caring male from his eggs. Oviposition 
brooding behavior (c), where just following oviposition the female moves forward while the male remains on the eggs to perform an 
obligatory bout of brooding (see hayes, 1991). and (d), a male sleeping next to eggs during the daytime at san Gabriel. reports of diurnal 
bouts of care in H. fleischmanni are extremely rare and limited to heavy overcast days (specifically brooding behavior; see hayes, 1991). 
note that in this photo the male is sleeping and not in an alert position as described in H. valerioi by Mcdiarmid (1978) and vockenhuber 
et al. (2008). though an infrequent event during our studies, this behavior of sleeping next to clutches may have led to diurnal forms of 
guarding behavior we see in other Hyalinobatrachium.

Figure 6. brooding behavior (a and b) in male Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni from san Gabriel Mixtepec in 2009.

reproductive behavior of Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni8



brooded. considering that hayes (1991) documented 
a significant increase of brooding frequency at his 
drier site during the drier year, compared to the wet-
ter site during the wetter year, it is likely that males 
would spend more time watering eggs if forest types 
had comparatively lower levels of humidity and rain-
fall. detailed research is currently in progress to fur-
ther evaluate this hypothesis.

throughout its range, male H. fleischmanni pre-
dominantly call from the underside of leaves (Ja-
cobson, 1985; hayes, 1991; Kubicki, 2007). results 
from study regions in Mexico (region 1) add support, 
as 77.5% of all calling sites observed were located 
on the undersides of leaves (fig. 4c). the most fre-
quently observed oviposition site is also on the un-
dersides of leaves (Greer and Wells, 1980; Jacobson, 
1983; villa, 1984; hayes, 1991; Kubicki, 2007). for 
example, during several years of intense fieldwork 
monitoring 409 egg masses, hayes (1991) found that 
99% were attached to the undersides of leaves. egg 
mass location in populations from the Gulf side of 
southern Mexico in region 1 strongly support this 
trend, as 97.9% of observed egg masses were located 
on the underside of leaves (fig. 4d). such reproduc-
tive characters appear to be derived in certain lineag-
es of centrolenids (cisneros-heredia and Mcdiarmid, 
2007).

considering mating success and offspring survi-
vorship, undersides of leaves could be low-quality lo-
cations. Wells and schwartz (1982) demonstrated that 
H. fleischmanni calling from the undersides of leaves 
may be subject to a broadcasting disadvantage, since 
vegetation increases attenuation and reflects much of 
the sound energy towards the ground. however, this 
disadvantage may be balanced by calling from high 
sites as Greer and Wells (1980) found significantly 
higher mating success for those males that called 
from higher sites. hayes (1991) concluded that eggs 
located on lower surfaces are subject to significantly 
higher risk of desiccation-induced embryonic mortal-
ity when the caring parent is removed, because eggs 
are shielded from mist and rain. if males respond to 
hydration conditions of the egg mass, than it is possi-
ble that eggs deposited on the lower surfaces instigate 
brooding behavior due to their inability of directly 
acquiring environmental moisture.

several authors have speculated that this spe-
cies’ bizarre habit of using the underside of leaves 
may serve as an anti-predator behavior, by conceal-
ing males during periods of pronounced vulnerabil-
ity, such as when they are calling or attending eggs 
(Greer and Wells, 1980; Wells and schwartz, 1982; 

Wells, 2007). tuttle and ryan (1981) found that the 
bat trachops cirrhosus is readily attracted to H. fleis‑
chmanni calls, and hayes (1991) listed an unidenti-
fied bat as one of two of the most prominent predators 
of adult H. fleischmanni at his sites in costa rica. 
Wells and schwartz (1982) consider that the presence 
of this frog predator has prompted the use of lower 
leaf surfaces, despite placing males at a signaling 
disadvantage. it is clear that t. cirrhosus is less at-
tracted to reduced calling rates, call complexity, and 
call synchronization (e.g., tuttle and ryan, 1981; 
tuttle and ryan, 1982). although males calling from 
the undersides of leaves suffer a broadcasting disad-
vantage, it is possible that H. fleischmanni may be 
able to maintain optimum calling rates in the presence 
of hunting bats by using these concealed sites. such 
adaptive strategies in signaling behavior may affect 
other reproductive traits. for example, guarding be-
havior functions to protect embryos from potential 
predators (Mcdiarmid, 1978; drake and ranvestel, 
2005; vockenhuber et al., 2008; this work). there-
fore, maintaining calling and oviposition sites in 
close proximity, on the same surfaces, would be ad-
vantageous for attracting mates while also caring for 
offspring. Yet, eggs located on the undersides are at 
a greater risk of desiccation, potentially requiring in-
creased brooding behavior by males. in this theoreti-
cal situation, there is a tradeoff in maintaining calling 
rate by altering signal sites to avoid aerial predation, 
which may instigate increased parent care to combat 
the resulting increased risk of embryonic desiccation.

comparisons of calling and oviposition sites from 
both populations inside and outside the range of tra‑
chops cirrhosus suggest an interesting geographic 
association. trachops cirrhosus is widely distributed 
throughout central and south america and occurs 
in sympatry with H. fleischmanni, except along the 
pacific versant of Guerrero and Oaxaca, Mexico, in 
our region 2 (fig. 1, localities 7-9; emmons, 1997; 
Medellín et al., 2008). at sites within the bat’s range, 
H. fleischmanni predominantly call from and almost 
exclusively deposit eggs on the undersides of leaves 
(fig. 4c and d). however, outside of the range of 
t. cirrhosus (in region 2), we found that calling and 
oviposition sites were more frequently located on the 
upper leaf surfaces (fig. 4a and b). though there 
may be any number of factors contributing to site-
use variation, it is possible that male H. fleischmanni 
take advantage of high-profile calling sites on the 
upper surfaces of leaves in regions lacking aerial 
predation pressures from t. cirrhosus. further sup-
port comes from observations at rio bogotá (within 
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range of t. cirrhosus), where male H. fleischmanni 
were encountered calling from the upper leaf surfaces 
at dusk, but shortly after dark they moved to the un-
dersides of leaves and resumed calling. it is possible 
that males are using the upper leaf surface for bet-
ter broadcasting just prior to this predator’s activity 
period, and subsequently move to safer sites during 
periods of hunting activity, or when visual predator 
detection by the frog may be more difficult. eggs de-
posited on upper surfaces may be subjected to greater 
opportunities for environmental hydration, which 
would minimize the risk of embryonic desiccation, 
and may ultimately reduce the benefit of brooding. 
however, lack of pigmentation of the ovum may also 
put early developing embryos at risk of solar radia-
tion (see hayes, 1991), resulting in deposition sites 
on the inferior surfaces.

though more detailed experiments are needed 
to test such interactions, these results illustrate how 
environmental factors may influence the frequency 
and function of parental care behaviors in centrole-
nid frogs. We encourage further study on the subject, 
as this group likely offers important information on 
behavioral ecology and evolution. With some initia-
tive, data on several important reproductive param-
eters can be easily gathered during even brief visits 
to streams occupied by centrolenids. We refer the 
reader to cisneros-heredia and Mcdiarmid (2007) 
for important criteria needed on species’ reproduc-
tive biology. in many species, parental care is eas-
ily observed, yet some species do exhibit different 
frequencies, kinds, and combinations of behaviors 
that may require more than a single evening of ob-
servation to detect. any specific details of clutch at-
tendance, such as the parent sitting on or touching 
eggs, are particularly relevant. reporting the absence 
of parental care along with the amount of time spent 
making observations is extremely useful, as many 
authors tend to report only when care is detected. 
Only through such efforts will we gain some under-
standing of the ecological and behavioral diversity in 
this important and interesting group of stream breed-
ing frogs.

resuMen

investigamos la variación geográfica de varias 
características comportamentales reproductivas en 
Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni en diferentes sitios 
en México y ecuador. realizamos observaciones 
sobre la frecuencia de cuidado parental directo sobre 

las masas de huevos y comparamos las tasas de este 
tipo de cuidado parental entre bosques húmedos y 
secos. las tasas de cuidado parental directo fueron 
significativamente más altas en la región más seca, 
sugiriendo una potencial relación entre el cuidado 
parental y las condiciones climáticas. también 
comparamos los sitios de llamada y oviposición entre 
regiones geográficas y evaluamos su relación con 
el rango de distribución del murciélago verrugoso 
come-ranas, trachops cirrhosus. en regiones donde 
H. fleischmanni y t. cirrhosus son simpátricas, tanto 
los machos cantores como las masas de huevos 
fueron más frecuentes en el envés de las hojas, donde 
el riesgo de ataque por un predador aéreo puede ser 
reducido. también presentamos nueva información 
sobre el comportamiento de cuidado parental 
directo sobre las masas de huevos, discutiendo las 
implicaciones de nuestros resultados en el marco de la 
información existente sobre la biología reproductiva 
de esta especie.
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